
THE PRESIDENT'S

ANNUAL MESSAG E

TO LAWMAKERS

Recommends Legislation on

New and Important

Subjects.

INCOME -- INHERITANCE TAX

He Believes Such Laws Would Curb
Growth of Fortunes to Dan-

gerous Proportions.

Hit Views on Negro Question Aski
for'Currency Reform, and Shipping
Bill Would Make Citizens of Japs

Many Other Important Subjects
Discussed.

oshlngton, Doc. 3. Tlio notable fea-tures or President Hooscvclt's annualmessage to congress lire IiIk appeal forthe iTiacIiiii'iit into law or several bills
Introduced Into congress last winter undspring; Ills views on the negro problem;
the scoring he wives those whom heterms "preachers of illseoiitenl;" the
stnnil he takes for the control or corpor-
ations by the federal government uniler
the Interstate commerce clause of thoconstitution, anil his recommendation foran anil Income tax law.Many other subjects common to

of the chief executive die touchedupon, but the ones mentioned are by
far of the gt cutest Importance. He es-
pecially urges the passage of tho bill
prohibiting corporations from contribut-ing to campaign funds, and also that one
Which Would L'lVB the L'nv..riln..nl II,,.
rleht of appeal In criminal cases. Of
this he says:

' another bill which has Just past one
house of the congress and which Is ur-
gently nccei-sur- should be enacted Into
law Is that conferring upon tho govern-
ment the right of appeal In eilminalcases on questions of law. Tills right
exists In many of the states; It exists in
the District of Columbia by act of thecongress. It Is of course not proposed
that In any case a verdict for the de-
fendant on the merits should bo set
aside. Itecently In one district wherethe government had indicted certain per-
sons for conspiracy In connection withrebates, the court sustained the defend-
ant's demurrer; while in another Juris-
diction an Indictment for conspiracy to
obtain rebates lias been sustoliied by
the court, convictions obtained under It,
and two defendants sentenced to Impris-
onment. The two cafes referred to may
not lie in real conflict with each other,
but it Is unfortunate that there shouldeven lie an apparent conflict. At pres-
ent there Is no way by which the gov-
ernment can cause such a conflict, whenit occurs, to lie solved by an appeal toa higher court; and the wheels of Justiceare blocked without any real decision ofthe iiuestlon, I can not too stronglyurge the passage of the bill In (uestion.
A failure to pass will result In seriously
hampeilng the government In Its erforlto obtain Justice, especially against
wealthy individuals or corporations who
do wrong; and may also prevent thegovernment from obtaining Justice forwngewnrkers who ale not themselves
able effectively to contest a case wheiethe Judgment or an Infeilor court lias
been ngalnst them. have specifically
in view a recent decision by a districtJudge leaving railway employees with-
out remedy lor violation of a certain

labor statute. It seems nn absurd-ity to ill a single district Judge,against what may be the Judgment of
the Immense majority or his colleagues
on the bench, to declare a law solemnly
I'liiii.-ir- ey mi" eiiMKiess to no 'uncon-stitutional," ami then In deny to thogovernment tile right to have the su-
premo touit dcllnltely decide the ones-tion.- "

Injunctions.
(Ill the subject of the abolition of In-

junctions In labor disputes, lie says:
"In my hist message I suggested the en-

actment of a law In connection with thoIssuance or Injunctions, attention hav-
ing been sharply duiwri to the matterby tlie demand that the right or apply-
ing Injunctions In labor (uses should bewholly abolished. It Is at least doubtrul
whether a law abolishing altogether theuse of Injunctions In such cases would
stand the test or the courts; in whichcase of course the legislation would be
Ineffective. Moreover. 1 believo It would
be wrong altogether to prohibit the useor Injunctions. It is criminal to purinll
sympathy with ciimluals to weaken our
hands in upholding the law; and If men
seek to destroy life or property by mob
violence there should be no Impairment
of tint power of the .courts to deal with
them In tho most liummary and effectiveway possible. I tut so fur as possible the
abuse or the power should he. provided
ugalnst by sOme such law as I advocated
last year.

The Negro Problem.
The mgro problem Is given considera-

ble attention, after calling attention to
the fact that no section of the country
Is free from faults, ami Hint no section
has occasion to Jeer tit tho shortcomings
of any oilier section, he turns to the sub-
ject of lynchlugs, anil especially ns ap-
plied to tho negro or the south. He says
the greatest existing cause for mob law
! the perpetration by the blacks of tho
crime of rape, n crime which he terms
even worse than murder. Ilu quotes tiic
admonitions to the white people spoken
by (iov. Candler, of neorgla, some years
ago, anil by (Jay. Jelks, or Alabama, re-
cently, and then says:

"Hvery colored man shouM realize
that the worst enemy of his race is thonegro criminal, and above all the ne-
gro criminal, who commits the dread-
ful crime of rape; and it should be felt
as In the highest degree nn offense
against the whole country, anil against
tin- - colored race In particular, for a
colored man to fall to help the oillcers
of the law In hunting down with nil
possible fiirnestnesH and zeal every
such Infamous offender. Moreover, In
my Judgment, the crime of rape should
always bu punished with death, as Is
the case with murder; assault with In-

tent to commit rape should lie made n
capital crime, at least III the discretion
of the court; ami provision should ho
made by which the punishment may
follow Immediately upon the heels of
the olteiiiie; while tho trial should bo
ho conducted Hint the victim need not
bo wantonly shamed while giving tes-
timony, nnil that Hie least possible
publicity shall be given to the details.

The members of the white race on
the other hand should understand thatevery lynching represents by Just no
much a loosening of the bands of civ-
ilization: that the spirit of lynching
inevitably throws Into prominence In
the community ull the foul and evil
creatures who dwell therein. No man

can take part In the torture of n hu-
man being without having hid own
moral nature permanently lowered.Every lynching means Just so much
moral deterioration In nil the children
who havo any knowledge of It, and
therefore Just so much additional
trouble for tho next generation of
Amerlcnns.

"Let Justice bo both sure and swift;
but let It be Justice under the law,
and not the wild and crooked savagery
of a mob.

Capital and Labor.
On the subject of capital and labor

tho president takes tho ngltators of class
hatred to task anil says "lo preach
hatred to the rich man, ns such, . . .
lo seek to mislead and Inflame to mad-
ness honest men whoso lives nro hnrd
nnd who have not the kind of mental
training which will permit them to ap-
preciate tho danger In tho doctrines
preached Is to commit n crime ngalnst
Hie body politic and lo be false to every
worthy principle and tradition of Amer-
ican national life." Continuing on tills
subject lie says:

"The plain people who think tho
mechanics, farmers, merchants, work-
ers Willi head or hand, the men to
whom American traditions aro dear,
who love their country and try to net
decently by their neighbors, owe it to
themselves to remember that the most
damaging blow that enn bo given pop-
ular government is to elect nn un-
worthy and sinister agitator on n
platform of violence and hypocrisy,
whenever sucli an Issue Is raised In
tills country nothing can lie gained by
flinching from It, for In such case dem-
ocracy Is Itself on trial, popular

under republican forms Is
itself on trial. The triumph or the
mob Is Just as evil a thing as the tri-
umph or tlie plutocracy, nnd to have
escaped one danger avails nothing
whatever ir we siicimmb to the oilier.
In the end tho honest man, whether rich
or poor, who enrns his own living and
tries to deal Justly by Ills fellows, lias
as much to fear from tlie Insincere
nnd unworthy demngog, promising
much nnd perrormlng nothing, or elsu
performing nothing but evil, who
would set on the mob to blunder the
rich, as from tlie crafty corruptions,
who, for Ills own ends, would permit
tho common people to be exploited by
the very wealthy. If we ever let thisgovernment fall Into the hands of men
of either of these two clnsses. we shrill
show ourselves false to America's past.
Moreover, the demagog and corrup-tlonl- st

often work hand In hand. There
are at this moment wealthy reaction-
aries of such obtuse morality that they
regard the public servant who prose-
cutes them when they violate the law,
or who seeks to make them bear theirproper share of the public burdens, as
being even more objectionable than
the violent agitator who hounds on
the mob to plunder the rich. There Is
nothing to cnoose netween such a re-
actionary nnd such an ngltator; funda-
mentally they are alike In their selfish
disregard of the rights of others; and
It Is natural that they should Join In
opposition to any movement of which
the aim Is fearlessly to do exact and
even Justice to all."

Railroad Employees' Houro.
He asks for the passing of the bill lim-

iting the number or hours of
employment of railroad employes, und
classes the measure as n verv moderate
one. He says the aim of all should be
to steadily reduce tho number of hours
of labor, with as a goal the general In-

troduction or nn eight-hou- r day, but In-
sists that on the Isthmus of Panama the
conditions nre so different from what
they are hern Hint the Introduction of an

light-hou- r clay on the canal would be
absuid, and continues, "Just about as ab-
surd as It Is, so far mi the Isthmus Is
concerned, wlieie while labor cannot be
employed, to bother as to whether the
woik Is done by alien black men or alien
yellow men."

lie urges tlie enactment or n drastic
child labor law for the IJbdrlet of Co-
lumbia and the territories, and a federal
Investigation of tlie subject of child ami
female labor throughout the count! y.
lie reviews tlie worlt of the commission
appointed to Investigate lnbor conditions
In tlie coal fields of Pennsylvania in U'B,
nnd refers to the wish of the commission
"Ihnt the state nnd federal governments
should provide the maehlneiy for what
may be culled tho compulsory Investiga-
tion of controversies between employers
nnd employes when they ailse."

Control of Corporations.
A considerable portion of the message

Is devoted to the subject of federal con-
trol of corporations in what he luferH to
the passage at the last session of the.
rate, meat Inspection und food laws, and
says that all of these have already justi
fied their enactment, but recommends,
tlie amendment of the meal Inspection
law so ns to put dates on the labels of
meat products, and also to place the
coat of inspection on tlie packers rather
than on the government. Continuing on
tills subject of tho control of corporations
by the federal government he says:

"It cannot loo often be i eponled that ex-
perience has conclusively shown tho Im-
possibility of seeming by the adieus of
nearly half a bundled different btate
legislatures anything but ineffective
chaos In tlie way of dealing with the
gieat corporations which do not operate
exclusively within the limits of any one
state. In Mima method, 'whether by a
national license law or In otti-i- r fashion,
we must exercise, and Hint at an early
date, n far more complete control than
at present over these great corpora-
tions a control Hint will among oilier
things prevent the evils ot excessive
overcnpltallzntlon, und that will compel
the illsclosuies by each big coiporntlon
or Its stockholders and or ii properties
and business, whether uwnul directly or
inru suiisidinry or ununited cnrpiruiions
Tills will tend to nut a ston to tlie secur
ing or Inordinate profits by favored
Individuals at Hie exiieuso whether of
Ihu general public, the stockholders, or
tho wageworkers. Our effort should bu
not so much to prevent consolidation us
such, but so to supervise anil control It
ns to sen that It icsults In no harm to
the people. The reactionary or ultracon-scrvatlv- u

apologists for Hut misuse of
wealth assail the effort to cum such
control as a sten toward socialism. As a
matter of fact it Is thesu reactionaries
anil iiltrucnnscrvatlvrs who are them
selves most potent In increasing socialis-
tic reeling. One of tho most clllclent
methods of averting tho consequences of
a dangerous agitation, which Is W per
cent, wrong, is lo remedy tnu i't per cent,
of evil ns to which Hie agitation is well
founded. Tho best way to avert the very
undesirable mora for the governmental
ownership of railways Is to secure by
tho government on behalf of the people
as a whole such ndci,:iuto control and
regulation of tho great interstate com-
mon en lers as will An away with tho
evils which give rise to tho agitation
against them.. Ho Hie proper untldotfe
to tlie dangerous and wicked agitation
against tho men of wealth us such Is to
sccuro by proper legislation and execu-
tive action the abolition of the grave
abuses which actually do obtain In con-
nection with the business use of wealth
under our present system or rather no
system ot failure in exercise any aiie-qua-

control at all. Koine xroua speak
as If the exercise of such governmental
control would do away with tlie freedom
of Indlvidunl Initiative and dwarf indi
vidual effort. This Is not a fact. It
would be a veritable calamity to fnll to
put a premium upon Individual initiative,
Individual capacity mid effort; upon the
energy, character nnd foresight which
It Is so Important to encourage in Hie
Indlvtduul. Hut as a matter of .fact thu
deadening and degrading effect or. pure
socialism, und especially of Its extreme
form communism, and the destitution of
Individual character which they would
bring about, are II part achloved by the
wholly unregulated competition which
results In a single Individual or corpor-
ation rlslns at tho expense of alt others
until his or Its rise effectually checks alt

4ors to a position of utter Inferiority and
auuviuinuuun.

Inheritance and Income Tax.
It win expected that tho president

would refer in soino way to his belief
In tho necessity ror the curbing of enor-
mous fortunes, nnd ho has dono'BO by
recommending legislation for both In-
come and an Inheritance tax. lie be-
lieves the government should Impose n
graduated Inheritance tax, and, If possi-
ble, a graduated Income tax. Ho says:

"I am well aware that surh a subject
ns this needs long nnd careful study in
order that tho people may become famil-
iar with what Is proposed to bo done,
mny clearly see tlie necessity of proceed-
ing with wbidnm and and
may inalco up their minds Just how far
they nro willing lo go In tho mnttt-r-;
while only trained legislators can work
out the project In necessary detail. Hut
1 feel that In the near future our nation-
al legislators should enact a law provid-
ing for a graduated Inheritance tax by
which n steadily Increasing rate of duty
should bo put upon ail moneys or other
valuables coming by gift, bequest, or
devise to any Individual or coriorullon.
It may bo well to make tho tux heavy
In proportion ns tho Individual bene!! ted
Is remote of kin. In nny event, In my
Judgment the pro rata of the tax should
incteaso verv heavily with the Increase
of the amount left to any one Individual
nftcr a certain point bus been reached.
It is most desirable to encourage thrift
and ambition, and a potent source of
thrift and ambition Is the desire on tho
pnrt of the breadwinner to leave Ills chil-
dren well off. This object can be attained
by making the tax very small on 'moder-
ate amounts ot prnpvrty left; because
the prime object should bo to put a con-
stantly Increasing burden on tho Ihher-Itanc- e

of those swollen fortunes which
It la certainly of no benefit to this coun-
try to perpetuate.

There can be no question of the eth-
ical nronrletv of the government thus de
termining tho conditions upon which any
girt or inheritance should be received.
Kxnctly how rur tho Inheritance tax
would, as an Incident, havo the effect of
limiting tho transmission by devise or
gift of tho enormous fortunes In question
It Is not necessary at present to discus.
It Is wise that progress In this direction
should lie gradual. At llrst a permanent
national Inheritance tax, while It might
be more sulistnntl.il than nny such tnx
has hitherto been, need not approximate,
either In amount or In tho extent of tho
Increase by graduation, to what such a
tax should ultimately be.

Inheritance Tax Constitutional.
"This species of tax has again nnd ngnln

been linj.oM-d- , nltho only temporarily, by
the national go eminent. It was llrst
Imposed by tho net of July fi, 1T!(7, when
Hie makers of the Constitution were
alive and nt the head of afriilrs. It was
a graduated tax; tlio small In amount,
tlie rate was increased with tho amount
left to nny Individual, exceptions .being
made In Hie case of certain closo kin. A
similar tnx was again Imposed by tlio
act of July 1, W,2; a minimum sum or
$1,000 In personal property being excepted
from taxation, thu lax then becoming
progressive according to tho remoteness
of kin. The war-reven- net of Junu 13,
ItW, provided for nn Inheritance tnx on
any sum exceeding tho value of J10.000,
the rule of tax Increasing both In accord-
ance with tlie amounts loft nnd In ac-
cordance with the legatee's remoteness
of kin, Tho supremo court has held that
Hie succession tax Imposed at the time
of the civil war was not n direct tax but
tin impose of exels- - which was both con-
stitutional and valid. More recently the
court. In nn onlnion delivered by Mr.
Justice White, which contained an ex-
ceedingly aide and elaborate discussion
of tho powers of the congress to Impose
death duties, sustained the constitution-
ality of the Inheritance tax feature ot the

aci oi isus.

Is Income Tax Constitutional?
In Its Incidents, nnd apart Train thu

main purposo of raising revenue, an
income tax stands on an entirely dlffer- -
nt rooting from nn inheritance tax,

It Involves no question of the
of fortunes swollen to an un

healthy size. Tho question Is In Its
eseiue a question of tho proper adjust-
ment of burdens to benellts. As the
law now stands It Is undoubtedly dim.
cult to dovlsij a national Income, tax
which shall bn constitutional, Hut
whether It Is absolutely Impossible Is an-
other question; and If possible It Is most
certainly desirable. Tho lltst purely In-

come tax law was past by the congress
In 1M1, but tlie most important law deal-
ing Willi the subject was that of
This the court nem to lio unconstitu-
tional.

"The question In undoubtedly very In-

tricate, dollc.ilc, nnd troublesome. The
decision of the court was only reached
by one majority. It Is the law of tho
land. nnd. of course. Is excepted as such
and loyally obeyed by all good citizens.
Nevertheless, the Hesitation evidently
felt by the court iih a whole In coming
to a conclusion, when considered to-
gether with tho previous decisions on
the subject, may perhaps Indicate the
possibility of devising u constitutional
income-ta- x law which shall substan-
tially iieeeompllsh the results aimed
at. The clllllcutty of amending Hie

Is so great that only real ne-
cessity can Justify a resort thereto.
Kvery effort should be made In dealing
with this subject, as with the subject
of the proper control by tho national
government over the use of corporate
wealth in Interstate business, to devise
legislation which without such action
shall attain tlie desired end; but if tills
falls, there will ultimately lie no al-
ternative to a constitutional amend-
ment."

Agricultural Interests.
He appeals for every encouragement

that the congress can give to the
inteiests of tlio country, He

points to the good that Is being done by
the various forms of grunge organiza-
tions, and says:

"Several factors must cooperate In tho
Improvement of the farmer's condition.
He must have the chance to bo educated
In tho widest possible sense In thu sense
which keeps ever In view tho Intimate
relationship between tlio theory of edu-
cation und tho facts of life. In nil
education wu should wlilun our alms. It
Is a gooil thing to produce a certain num-
ber of trained scholars and students;
hut tho education superintended by the
Mate must seek rather to produce a bun-
dled good citizens than merely one
scholnr, nnd It must bu turned now and
then from tho class book to tho study
of the great book of nature Itself, This
is especially truo of the fanner, as lias
been pointed out again and again by all
observers most competent to

Judgment on the problems or our
country lire. All students now realize
that education must seek to train tlio
executive powers of young iieoplo and to
confer more leul significance, upon tlio
phrase "dignity of InVr," and to pro-pa- in

the Pupils so that In addition lo
each developing In the highest degree
bin Individual capacity for work, tliey
may together help create a right public
opinion, ami show In many ways social
nnd cooperative spirit. Organization has
become necessary In the business world;
and It has accomplished much for good
In the world of labor. It Is no less neces-
sary for farmers. Kuch n movement tis
thu grange movement Is good In Itself
und is capable of a well-nig- h Infinite fur-
ther extension for good so long ns It is
kept to Its own legitimate huslncs.i. Thu
benellts to be derived by Hid association
of farmers for mutual advantage nro
partly economic nnd pirtly sociological.

Marriage and Divorce.
As a means of bringing ubout national

regulation of marriage and divorce he
suggests u constitutional amendment, and
says It Is nut safe to leave these ques-
tions to bo dealt with by tho various
(.tales. Continuity on this subject he
Hays:

When homo tics aro loosened; when
men and women Jtaso to regard a

worthy family life, with nil Its dutiesmny porrorrneu, ana all Its responsi-
bilities Uvea up to, as the life best
worth living; then evil days for tho
commonwealth aro at hand. There nre
regions In our land, nnd classes of our
population, where tho birth rate has
sunk below the death rate. Surely It
should need no demonstration to showthat wilful nterlllty Is, from thostandpoint of tho nation, from mo
standpoint of the humnn race, the one
sin for which the penalty Is national
ocnth, race death; a sin for which
there Is no ntnnement; a. sin which Is
tho more dreadful exactly In propor-
tion ns the men and women guilty
thereof nro In other respects. In char-
acter, nnd bodily nnd mental powers,
those whom for the snke of the stnte
It would be well to sco the fathersand mothers of many healthy children,
well brought up in homes made happy
by their presence. No man, no woman,
enn Hhlrk tho primary duties of life,
whether for love of ease and plenBure,
or for any other cause, and retain hisor her t.

The president asks for the enactment
Into law of a shipping bill that will place
American Interests on the sens on a par
with thoso of other countries, nnd urges
especially that something be done that
will establish direct steamship commu-
nication with South American ports.

Currency Reform.
Amendments to Hie present currency

laws nro asked for, nnd nftcr showing
that present laws nro inadequate liecause
of tho wide fluctuation of interestcharges, he says:

"Tho mere statement of these factsshows that our present system Is seri-ously defective. There Is need of nclmnge. TJnfortunntely, however, mnny
of tho proposed changes must be ruledfrom consideration because they nrocomplicated, nro not easy of compre-
hension, and tend to disturb existingrights anil interests. We must alsorule out nny plan which would ma-terially Imnalr the value of ih tTnltnrt
States two per cent, bonds now pledged
to secure circulation, tlie Issue ofwhich was made under conditions pe-
culiarly creditable to tho treasury. Ido not press any special plan. Variousplans havo recently been proposed byexpert committees of bankers. Among
the plans which aro possibly feasiblennd which certainly should receiveyour consideration is Hint repeatedlybrought to your nttentlnn by the pres-
ent secretary of the treasury, the es-
sential features of which have been
approved by many prominent bankers
and business men. According to thisplnn national banks should bo per-
mitted to Issue a specified proportion
of their capital in notes of a given
kind, the Issue to be taxed nt so high
a rate as to drive tlie notes back whennot wanted In legitimate trade. Thisplan would not permit the Issue ofcurrency to give banks additionalprollts, but to meet tlie emergency pre-
sented by times of stringency.

Ho again asks for free trade with thiscountry for the Philippines and In the
same connection reviews the work donn
by thin country In the Islands, and erjys
"If wo havo erred in tlio Philippines It
lias been In proceeding too rapidly In
tlio direction of granting a largo meas-
ure of

American citizenship should bo con-
ferred on the citizens of l'orto Rico.
Tlio harbor of Kan Junu In Porto Itlco
should bo dredged nnd Improved. The
expenses of tho federal court of Porto
Itlco should bo met from tho federaltreasury. Tlio administration of tlio rs

of Porto Itlco. together with those
of the Philippines, Hawaii and our other
Insular possesions, should nil bo direct-
ed under one executive dopnrtinent; by
prefeienco tlio department of stnte or tho
department of war.

"I recommend to the congress that
an net lie passed specifically prnvillng for
inc naturalization ot Japanese who come
hero Intending to become American cit-
izens. One or His great embarrassmentsattending the performance of our In-
ternational obligations Is tlie fact that
Hie statutes of tlio I'nlleil Stntos gov-
ernment aio entirely Inadequate. They
fall to give to tlio national government
sulllclciitly ample power, through United
Stales courtit and by tho use of thoarmy und navy, to protect aliens In the
rlghtH rccurcd to them under solemn
treaties which are tho law of tlio land.
I therefore earnestly recommend that
the criminal and civil statutes of the
l'nlted Slates be so amended nnd lidded
to as to enable the president, "nctlng for
the l'nlted States government, which is
responsible In our International rela-
tions, to enforce the rights of aliens un-
der ti cities, liven ns tlio law now H
something can be. dono by the federal
government toward tills end, and in the
matter now before mo affecting the Jap-
anese, everything that It Is in my power
to ilu will be done, and nil of the forces,
military ami civil, or tlie l'nlted States
which I may lawfully employ will bo
so empbned. Theic. should, however, bo
no par'lele of doubt as to the power ot
tho national government couinletels- - to
perform und enforce Its own obligations- -
I" oiner nations. The mob or n single
city may at any time, piform nets of
lawles.i vlolc neo ngalnst i.ouki class of
foreigners which would plunge us Into
war. The city by Itself would be power-
less to make defense against tho for-
eign power thus assaulted, and If inde-
pendent of this government it would
never venture lo perform or permit tho
performance of the acts complained of.
The enllru power and tho whole dulv to
protect Iho unending city or the offend-
ing community lies in the hands of thu
l'nlted Stall's government. It is un-
thinkable that wu should continue a pol-
icy under which n given locality may bu
allowed to commit a crime against a
irienuiy nation, and the culled Stateagovernment limited, not lo preventing
thu eoiutnlsnlnn of the crime, Inn, in thu
last resort, to defending the people vlei
havo committed It ngalnst tha conto-quunce- s

of their own wrongdoing."
Cuban Intervention.

The rebellion ill Cuba nnd the Inc-
idents leading up lo the establishment of
tlio provisional government Is rovluwcd,
and tho prusldent says:

"When tho election has been hold and
the new government Inaugurated In
peaceful and orderly fashion of tho provi-
sional government will como to an end.
I take this opportunity of nxprcssln;;upon beliair or tho American people,
with all possible solemnity, our mostearnest hope that the people or Cuba
will icallru the Imperative need of

Justice and keeping order In the
island. Tho United States wishes noth-ing of Cuba except that It shall prosper
morally and materially, und w';us limb-
ing or the Cubans save that thry shall
bo able, to preserve older ninonj: them-
selves and tliereroro to preserve theirIndependence, ir the elections become a
farce, and If the Insurrectionary habit
becomes continued In the Ilium, it is ab-
solutely out of tho question that tlio
Island should continue Independent, nnd
the United States, which lias assumed
the sporsorshlp before tho civilized world
for Cuba's career as u nation, wouldagain have to Intervene and to seo thnt
tho government was miumgod In suchorderly fashion ns to icruro tho safety
of lire nnd property. Thu path lo bo
trodden by thoso who exeichio

Is always hard, nnd wo should
have every charity and patience with tho
i nouns as tney ireau una uimcuii partn.
I have the utmost sympathy with, and
legnrd ror, them; but l most earnestly
adjure them solemnly to weigh their re- -
spnnslhllltles and to see that when their
new fowl mucin is si.mcu u snail run
smoothly, and with freodoni from fla-
grant denial ef rhtht nn tho one hand.
and fiom Insurrectionary disturbances on
the other."

Considerable spare Is devoted to tho
International cbnlerenco of American re-
publics ami the visit of Secretary Hoot
to South America, and polntu In Hie fact
that our efforts in behalf of the nations
of that country are appreciated by them.

On the siibieet of the Panama canal he
I promised a iptclal message In the near

luiure.

All Over the State. 4I
Never Too Old to Lave.

Lebanon Word lias reached hero ol
tho marriage in Los Angeles, Cal., o!
Capt. Charles W. Ktiijoy, of this city,
and Mrs. Agnes O'llcarno. Cnpt. Hit-bo-

Is president of tho State Dank
of Lebanon, and ono of this city's old-is- !

buslnesB men. He represented La
iledo county In the Fortieth general
assembly, In tho session of 1897, and
Is tho fathor of o Senator Thoa
L. Rubey. Mr. Rubey went to Call
fornla several weeks ago, ostensibly
to spend tho winter. Ho is not

homo for two or thrco months
Tho bride was formerly n resident oi
thlB county, but has resided In On
west for several ycurB.

Jesse James' Son.
Kansas City Jesso James, Jr., a

ion of the famous otillow of that name,
was In police court to prosecute his
brother-in-law- , Luther McUowan, for
taking his horso without permlssloti
and misusing it. McGownn pleaded
guilty and said ho had been drinking.

"You nre his brother-in-I.lv.-- ; what
do you want to do with him?" Judgo
Kylo Inquired of James.

"He ought to bo lined. I bollovo In
law enforcement," bald James.

Judgo Kyle Imposed a line of 100.

Will Hear Aggie Myera' Plea.
Kansas City Justice llrower, or the

United States sunremo court, teln.
graphed the attorneys of Mrs. Aggie
Myers, who is in the jail in Clay coun-
ty, under sentonco of death for thn
murder of her husband, that tlio su
premo court would give them a hear-
ing on tholr appeal for a writ of error
as soon as they appeared to arguo
tho case. Her attorneys havo asked
Gov. Folk to grant another reprlove
for her, that they may have time to
present their enso in Washington.

A Good Roads Movement.
Mexico Tho people of Mexico and

Audrain county havo formed good
roads organization, with Mayor K. U.
Uraham chairman antl Walter Pollock
secretary, and during tho latter part
of December there will be an nil-da-

meeting, with Walter Williams, secre-
tary of the state board of agriculture;
Kills D. Ward King and other promi-
nent speakers.

She Followed the reader.
St. Louis Mrs. Sophia Sturmfleld,

a widow, on her way home from a
dnneo given by a democratic ward
club, engaged in tho giimo of "Follow
tho Leader." The leader climber a
big fly wheel In front of a maohlno
shop, antl tho widow followed, fell off
and broko a leg. She is In tlio city
hospital.

End of His Career.
Kansas City Richard JCmmctt Mur

phy, known throughout Missouri as
tho boy prodigy, killed himself by
asphyxiation. When 12 years of ago
ho edited a paper at .IcITorson City,
then went cast, rolled Russet Sago
for a small amount, performed other
tricks of that kind, causing his father
antl relatives no end of trouble.

Her First Husband Waa Drowned.
St. Louis Mrs. lCmma Schluetcr

waited a year after learning thut her
husband was drowned In tho Tennes-
see river, and Uien went to Clayton
to wed Willlaa Ilrncken. Tho Initio
Is not 18, ano. tho groom not 21, but
his father wort along and gavo his
consent.

Granddaughter of an Exiled Count.
St. Louis Mrs. Elleii Wilson, wifo

of George W. Wilson, died at their
homo In St.. Louis county, aged 71.
Mrs. Wilson was tho granddaughter or
Laurent Lanodler d Langdeau, a
count exiled from France, nnd locatot)
In St. Louis.

8ona Hia Pallbearera- -

St. Louis At tho funeral of Loula
Hannaucr tho pallbearers wero his
four sons and two sons-in-la- The.v
acted In a similar capacity at the fu
neral of Mrs. Hannaucr in 1902.

Death or Charlea Koerner.
St. Louis Charles Koomer, a vet-

eran summer garden proprietor, died
from Ilrlght's disease. Tho Sunday
closing law ruined his buslnesB, and
was recently closed out.

Died From a Fall.
Rolla II. W. Atklsson, one of the

oldeBt citizens of Phelpj county, died
at his homo In Rolla. Ho roll from a
treo, breaking his collar bone, his lett
arm and Boveral ribs.

Want New Charters.
Sprlngllold 8pringflold nnd Joplln

will ask the coming legislature togrant them now charters. Tho prop-osltio- n

has been under discussion for
several months.

Goooh Caie Postponed.
Springfield Tho case of J. HillOooch, ono of the alleged leaders ofthe mob that lynched three negroes,

oere. bu been poitponod uutll March,


